
OITY AND COUNTY

BRIEF MEXTIOX.

. Farmer boy.
Tramp plentiful,

tjrasa growing uioely. i

Obeerv the game law.

hare yoo (pokes f your Wrkeyt

See Sheriff's tale In another column.

Thauksgivlng on Thursday the 23th bit.
The Guard it receiving subscriber daily.

Circuit Court adjourned hut Saturdij morn
lag.

Wild pet plentiful en the pralri below

town.
See notice ol filial account in otber col

nun.
Chief Engineer1! election Monday, Decem

ber Id.

All kinds of gran seeds for salt at A Gold
mita'a. i
Dry good eometliing new. Call and see

teen at Friendly'.
Mr 0 P Tompkins, bf Albany, liaa been

recommitted to the asylum. ,
A fine line of silk plushee in all abade

Ui grade at F B Dunn'.
The only place where yon can alwitys sell

eonr chickens is at Betttrian'.
A full assortment of lrdies, mlsae and ohil

uren tthatirware at Bettman,.

There is a full set of Mm Holmes' novels
at McCornack & Colliur's.

Freshest and finest groceries, cigar and
candies at Swift i Cut. Try them.

Prepare for a rainy Sunday by gutting a
good story at MeCoruack k Collier's.

Dr A Sharpie received a truck luail of fruit
tnaa nni ,.w I...L ... M. f.lt I.vw vm mwj ti.ao "VI. in, II im 11 11 1 b iuriu.

Goldsmith delivers grtvWie-- i Immediately af-

ter being Bought With his own eonVeyaiice.

The IX L Store will pay the highest
market price for all kind of hides and fur.
' fa B Todd, the mail robber, lis been coi
ticted and sentenced to the penitentiary for
Ufa.

. McCornesk and Colli rhave I ust received a
arge invoice of school books ind school sup- -

The ciroulati in nf the Cpard is rapidly
Increasing. Advertisers should inako note

etthis.
J H Stint hns begun the publication of a

weekly paper, called the 'et Side, at Inde-

pendence. Frilk coU'ulyi

The largest ml finest lot of fents, hoys
And yeuth clothing and underwear, just
received at Friendly'.

Mr S H Friendly has just received the lar
st in voice of carpets ever brought to Uuiteus

City. Give hi il call. N

M J H Webb, of California, has been en-

raged by the Grand Lodge of I O G T of Ore-gfe-

as Grand Lecturer.

A child of Mr A M Bowers, who lives

ear Irving, was buried in tlio Odd Fellows

bemetery one day this week.

Dt G H DaVia, of Portland, is agnin a free
mssa, Messrs Simpson arid Killlngswortli and
D Bloch having furnished the necessary bonds.

Ataa-eoia- l itieclltignf the 13 H k L Cd

Thursday evening th com mlltee oii furnishing
the new hall was discharged with the thanks
bf tho company. . .

If you want to buy any hard warn or agricul-
tural iupleinent call at the store of Smith k
lint, on Willamette street. They sell at prices
that defy competition,

Mr J R Wilson, agent for D W Prentice
ft Co, of t ortlsud, is in town filr a ft days.
All those wishing piano aild nrgih will do

well to call ou him at thd St Chaile Hotel.

W hare received this week Koine items from
Central School District, lit it hiyit decline pub-

lishing the same, as we require the name of the
Correspondent, not for publication, but merely
as an evidence of good fnith. .

Rev H W Eagan, Who has recently beeu en
gaged In a revival meeting at Cottage Gmv,
will begin a series of meetings at the C P
Chuich in this city, Sunday, Nov 13; first
Servioe at 11. o'clock, a m. All are cordially
Invited to attend.

Ayer' Sarsaparilla works dire:tly ind!
promptly, to purify and enrich the blood,

improve the appetitei strietholi tile nerves
nd brade tip the system" . It is in the truest

sense an alterative medicine Every invalid
fhould give it a trial.

On Thursday, Nov 22d, there will be a. coun-

ty meeting ef delegate froui all the churches

of the Disciples in the county." They will have
their County and Stat 3 Evangelists, ' besides

other preachers to meet with them.' The meet-

ing will continue nutil Sunday, Nov 25th.

Those of our subscribers at a distance who

are ia arrears would find it interesting to ex-

periment with the new postal notes. To such
we say jnst bare on of these notes drawn for

the amount yod owe us and remit it to us in a
letter. You will find the experiment quite
Interesting and it will be Mfcfwed by great

- pesos of mind. ,
'

. , .

If people troubled with elds would take
Aer'i Cheffy Pectoral liefo-r- e gding to

chnreh or place of ' entertainment, they
would aroid eonghing, gretly to th com-

fort of both speaker and hearers. Public

speakers and singers find thai the Pectoral
wonderfully increase thJ power and flexi-

bility of the Voice. '

' 'Niw RiaiiWAU Sroei. Messrs' 3mit h and
Cox havs brought to this city a first-cla- stock

of all kind of hardware, doors, and window

glass, which they propose selling at Extern
prices, with freight charges added. They also

keep a full line of ail kin Is of farm
ttardrmery and wagoos. 1 yoa are ia w..n

ef anything hi their line, give the firm a call
Wore porebjanng elsewhere, as yoa will make

money by so doing.

SOCUMX The ladies of the OirLlian
Ckarcb have made arrangement to give a
oeiaU aad sappr at the residence of Mr

T O fieodricks' this evening, and a plesiaut
time li anticipated.

Scmrxs Weathie. The thermometer stood
yesterdar in th shade at 60 decrees. Wh at
wetiU ov Eastern i think of such

; th t time ff year

Council Proceeding.

Cornea Rooms, t
EiiiknkCitt.Nuv. li ISS3.I

Council met pursuant to adjuuruineLt
Present-Ma-yor Dunn, O.uncilmen E.Wl "P1""0' lnir,M

Lnckey,Sloan,MClttug,-Reoo- rd. i
DOy grnd.nther, at his

er and Marshal . 4ri(,fther' och ' Albany, on the bth

Minutes ot last meeting read and ap-

proved.

The following billa were read and referred
to the Finance committee:

Mofrnack and Collier f 105;
Springfield Mill Co, J7.59;
G B Dorris, 49.13;

- J B Attebery, I1L50;
J B AtteWy, f 17.75;
J W 14.50;
0 Beckith and Sou, ?625;
J J Bolvala, 8.V00;

J M Sloan, tlOO; ,

J S Jordon, $13.25;
Geo S Washburn, 116.75;
G If Parks, 8119.5

"" lu""" 10 09N', f... Il,, ...
M. , ,

be granted to John L Stewart and others there
in nauud to build and operate gas works within
the City of Eugene, was upon motion of EJris,
laid on the table.

Upon m.ition of Campbell, the buihliug
committee was allowed further tims in whch
to submit a written report

Keimrt of J B Atuheryi Marshall read and
placed on file.

A petition of J B Coleman et al asking for
an orvldr vacating oertuin parts of Fourth and
Mill streets therein named, was road and re
ferred to committee on streets.

Upon motion of E.lrir, rules were suniiended
and the following bills wer ordered pM viit

B Duin, for h;tll rent, 833.33;
D.irria and Waslibnrne, insurance, $71 W;
Geo II Parks-- , on building $20.00.
And the Ueeurder was fi ither Instructed to

insu n warrant on the 1'ressurer in favor of
Geu II Parks for 81,0DJ, due May 1, 1881,

without interest
Finance coiriiriittoe reported the following

bills oorret) and warrants ordered for th
several amounts:

J T Hays, U 0U.

Hack and Dray Co, II 75.
KUte Journal, $3 00.
Geo S Waahbunie, 88 70,
Win Smith, 81 00.
S A Otfleu, 811 5U
Springfield Mill t'o, 818 G5.

J K Jamplelt, 82 00.
Jurors iu J KoherU case, 85 00.
J KAttelwry, 810 5a
.1 K Attobry, 81 6H,

J 10 Atteberv, 87 2.5.
I li Csmplicil, HI tA
V 85 25,
Mci'luiiif and Jolinui, $2 0.
li J MoClttimlisn, 83 50.
t)riu Moore, ?9 00.
Witnesaes iu Uolwrts ct--e, 81 50,
li F DorrU, 83 2.5.

Couiicilmaii McCluug moved that the
blank in the ordinance liJoinin,; laid nu be
tilled with 8250 per yer for saloons, and
f 1K) fur Uruweriua carried.

Cnuiicilinaa ('ampbe'il niovod that the
bond be placed at carried.

Upon motion for final pus.tgeof the license

ordinnuce of $250 for saloons and 8100 for

hrewurics, the ordin mce was dcd aled by tho
f illowing vote:

Ayei Coin cilmen M:'Jlu:ii( and Sloan.

Nays Councilmen Cumpbell, Kilris and
Luckey.

Upon motion for final paaxnt; of the nrdi-- 1

nii.ee placing the bonds of satonns at f'lOOO,

it was carried by the following vote:
Ayes Cbhuoiluie Campbell, Kdris, Luck-

ey and Klo.in.

Nays Councilman McCIung.

Uhiii motion, Cnuucilineii Campbell,

and Sloan was appointed to fnrniah
fjonncil Chamber.

Ou motion adjourned.
vIko. Si Recorder.

RiRH. At Dayton, WT, Nov 5. I8S3, to

the wife of Mr S E Goodman, a sou.

The Prinevillo Fire

La.it Saturday the alarm of firo wst sound-

ed at 4 o'clock iu the morning, the tire origi

iiatinx in some uukuown mahner in the
kitchen of the Occidental Hotel Wnen dis-

covered the blase was almost beyond control,

and the building, dry as tinder, was soon

entirely destroyed; The millinery store of

Mrs M A fltilbcft yielded rapidly to
the fUnlea, sud in turn was destroyed. The
dwelling hoiise owued by Ym Circles
occupied by Mr Perry and three children,
itloa the News ollice, the store of Selling k
Winckter, the building being owned by A

Hodn'., the lire being stopped and the town

saved only by tin most extraordinary labor', I

at the dwelling f J N Dnncso. At this
point the tire nen worked iu 30 feet of the fire

that shot li feet hij'i, and thoy were kept
continuously under a shower of water from

fire hose. The insurance companies hail been

refusing to reinsure the property, and expir-

ing policial could not be renewed. Hodges'
policy was within a few day of epiratinu.
The losses, as far as estimated, are; Win

Circles, Occidental Hotel, $9000; It It Ksllv,
furniture, saloon fixtures, stock, etc, $1200;

H A Now building. $1VJ0, stock,

$300, most of the material being saved; Mrs

M A Holbert, $100; A ndges, $2800, in- -

inred for $1000; Selling and Wiockler.tlOOO.

The town had a terribly narrow escape from.

totui destruction. I'riueville News Extra.

Eyr.iNi Co. Mxetiso. A meeting of the

aWe named company was held at the new

FiremW Hall last Thursday evening. The
committee on furnishing the hsll msda their
report, and upon motion, was dischargeii

with the thsnk
'

of the company fur their
services. The following persons w ere elected

members of the ompsnyj J F Day, M M

Marks. J W Clieny, A D Risdon and J E

Attebery. The foreman was sftthorijeed to

maKe amtng'siiicots witi tho furemoa ! the
E H k Co, for the appointment of a
Janitor of tin IUIL

CovrnoMlicl ChxaK Hon B J Pengra
and C L WiUianrs, who were sired for $18,-00- 0

by tii tfuited States for catting timber
on government lands, compromised the ease

by paying $150. The fact seems to be that
it was pretty lior'J to t!l where the govern-

ment line was, and the timlcr inspector
nude a rough guess at it. A suit would hive
resulted in a verdict for the defendants, but

amount of compromise. SUa-lo- rl

Th Boy Mur4ertr.

About half past S o'clock Tuesday worn
Tug Sheriff Humphrey . ot Linn county, suo- -

Campbell,

Abseot-Con- ser

Waxhbihne,

oi ins preient mnntli. He was louna at a
ranch about six miles from Pilot Rock, Uma
tilla county, where he had engaged to work
and was still in bod when theSheriff arrived,
tie was at Once brought to this city, and
was taken to th city jail to await his return
to Albany. II was not iuclined to talk and
bunt into tears when questioned too closely
about his hnrrilde crime. He about admit-
ted, however, that he wa guilty, and said
that Mrs Fiul.iy son was cross to him' and
often treated him ba lly. He said that he
struck her with the ax, but did not k uow
whether it wu with the handle or aide of
Hie weapon, appearing to be sharp enough

' ilni t.t ...... ?4 l: ir .n;. ti i
Ordinal V- !- ""8 ,n ,u"

. . , . . . . . , ,

coutract,

'

i

next

and

Dillard,

j

I In statin! that nn
leaving the ranch h went to JnfTerson, and
then came to this city, being here the day of
the balloon aseeusion. After leaving this
oity he went to The Dalles, and from there
to Wallula, whom h engaged to work for a
hotel keeper on his ranch. He did not stay
there bnt on night, when he left, and went
to the ranch where he was arrested It is
reported that the boy ha an uncontrolable
temper, and (mm this faot it it probable
that while in one of these (pelt of frensy he
oommittod the inurder. He i alnut fifteen
years of age. liut looks to be older, i Well

built and has the appearance of an IntWimt
country boy, whom no oue would suspect nl

committing su:h a crime. He ha told the
ssme story all along of his grandmother get-

ting cranky and abusing him, and has nevor
once acknowledged that it was money that
prompted him to his rash act The boy is
well connected, but !'. been an orphan '

lino 1871, when his father, Homer Finlay-so-

and hit mother hot ) died of consump
tion. Had he been sharp enough to have
held bis tongue, th chalices are strong that
be would never have been convicted of the
orime, as suspicion pointed to another per-

son, notwithstanding the boy' flight. But
he ha admitted enough already to hang
him. He will be taken up to Albany this
morning. Standard.

VOL'NO FiNLAt.soX HKLD WITHOUT BAIL.

ALbanv, Nor. U. Charle Fintayson
wss given a preliminary examination this
afternoon before .funic Rkipwnrth. Four
witnesses were examined by the State. The
ilefendatit waived stati'ulcilt, and was hold

nn the charge of nlur.lur, withoitt the benefit

of l:iil; lo strait the at'tiou of the grand
JurJ. fjitgoiilan.

Lane County Pioneers.

Hie rd of Dinotois appointed by th
Pione.T AsS'icbtion of Lane county, met pur-

suant to the cull of the Preiddent Prtsent
Hoti John Whitenker, Chairman of the Com-

mittee, l'r if J W Juhuann, Hon E P Colein in.
Dr I'. It Geary, lion A S Patterson, a id Hon
T G U nJricVs, X 5

OnmnUoncf Dr K It ?e:;rv, liiepsite V
joiufn; t ie city of V.vyri on t e eit, was
selected as the loos for holding the first grand

reurinn ni tlis PlohWr Association of Iane
Cotlltty; and the fli.t Ti.Urtdny iu June, 1881,

as tii time 'f luertinir.
Ou motion of K I' til iSli, the Association

will foiiu in front of the Court House,' on
Eight street, and match uhde: the direction of
the Grand Mnrshal, who shall be Captain of
the Day, nnd who shall ba assisted, by such
siils ss may lie selected.

On motion of A H Patterson, ths procciwion
shall be formed at 10 o'clock, a in.

Hie following; order of business wss adttpted.
After marching under the dlrcetlotf of the
Captain and aidsi - i

1. Camp will be f'ofiiicd ilear' the Maud

erected for ths speitker.
?; Mucioj

3. Prayet by the Chaphiiii.

ii Mimici

5. Or'atioii. .

6. Music
After which the Pioneers and their friends

will repair to their camps or wagons and par-Uk- e

of dinuer. After dinner a meeting around

the camp fire will tw iu order, at which time

there will be toasts, short speeches, retninscen-ce- s

of the eventful past, etc. ' ' ' . , ..

On motion of Dr Geary, Elder Philip 'Mut

ky was selected Chspkin of ths Day.

On motion of A 8 Patterson, E P Colenian

was selected Chief Marshal of the Day. '

On motion of K P Coleman, Judge J J Wal-

ton, Jr, was selected as Orator of the Day1.

On motion of Dr Ovary, Samuel Ogden was

selected as Assistant Marshal.

On motion ef Dr Geary, Judge It 8 Dean

wss selectAl at Alleniste Orator.

On motion, ths Secretary was requested to

notify the otlic'cM of the day of their electiifti,

and also' to give a copy of then t'rocsediiigs to

each of ths city papers, with request that
they publish the' same;.

On motion of Dr Geary.tlte Board adjourned

t meet at Jndg Walton' offlc nn th 1st

Tuesday of April 1891

, . Ti G. Hwdbicm, Sec'y.

The Lower 8luslaw.

We clip the following from Ust week's Al-

bany Herald; "From a gentleman just in

from the Si inlaw country w learn that th
country fast seftHrrg trp wifh Im'mlgranU A

wagon road is being constructed from Eugene

City by the authorities of Lart county and th

resident of Siuslsw. The road is good to Elk
prairie, about thirty miles from tide water.

Another year will probably see the road com-

pleted, and then Lone county will be greatly
benefited by tho opening np of this Urge sops
of country. On ths completion of th road

trading posts wilt be established, and then a
nice little town will spring up on th bsy. The

itrcsnu putting into ths Siiftlaw are full of

aalmoi, itfountoin trout abound, and ganJ is

plentiful A Urg lumber mill is being built
on th lay a cannery is now in cpratloo, and

other improvement will quickly follow th

completion of a wagon mad. Tin chance for

getting good borne are not all taken, and th
railroad Uo l, a yet, has scarcely been touch- -

L To that in search of bom th Siuslsw

offers many advantage. A school i in pro

teKs a desirab! hciee."

OPEN HOUSE.'

The Fire Department Cordially iitvitet
The Citizenl to Imped the New

Firemen's Hall. .

The Eugio Compauy and Hook k Ladder
Company hereby cordially invite the oiti- -

ten of Eugene Citr to call at the new En
gin House and inspect their new Hall and
objo th apparatus, oa Friday evsuing, Nov
23d, between th hour of 6 o'clock and 0
o'clock p m. Proper com uiitees will b in
attendance to escort the visitor through the
house. Remember th invitation is ex
tended to all. Ladiee ar especially invited

Mootoaoi Filiu-- A very lengthy mort
gage was filed last wesk In th office of th
county clerk from th Oregon ""d California
KailMOtl ConiMuir of th first rrt th Far
mer's Loau and Trutt Company ot th second
part, and lVbles, Hopkins snd Biichau of th
third part Anion btl.er fact set forth it
propose to complete it railroad (V.iiu a iniint
atnrnearFot:estGroV to tldanater, at or
near Astoria. Th company covenants with
ths trustees that it shall proceed with all roai
onabl disatch to ooniplots th road fpm
PortUud to San Fraucisoo, but ia silent rvla- -

liv to any work on tii Astoria and Forest
Grov road. Th Instrument beats th slgna
tures of many London aud New York mag'
natea. Th mortgm, was executed May 20,
and copie bavs been traveling around Eu-

rope and America ever since.

Valuable Prbmiuu. Now and then a
Willamette valley newspaper here and there
announces that it will give as a "premium"
to its sulisoriber, a cojly of that "valuable"
work, "Kendall's Treatise on the Horse."
ltd matter whether the newspaper is pub- -

ished in Portlarid or Kosebiirg, all along the
line is the tame ''valuable" premium. About
a year ago we sent a email oar load nf that
stuff up to Portland, anil this 'premium'1

business it probably the outcome' The
book ore wurth about IS oeuts a hundred,
just enough to pay for storage. AsUirUn.

Dibd. At Portland, Sunday, November
11, 1883, of scarlet fever, Nathan, eldest
child of Mr ami Mrs G Bcttinan, aged 2
years, 11 month and 21 day. Th mother
and child went to Portland several week
ago, Where the little child contracted the
ntalignaiit disease-- , W are pleased to state
that the reiniindtir of th family ar in their
Usual good health) Mr and Mr Huttman

have the sympathy of the people of Etigun
In their snd affliction.

A Ghoi'xii mb Nn Thial. Th case of
Win Smith, a convict, charged with assaulting
a SUi prison olhYal iu attempting to escape
with other pi burners on the 3d nf July, and
who was found guilty, has appsalcd to ths Su-

preme Court As ths penalty for this offense
Is death, the case is nf grave Importance. One
of the grounds uf appeal is the following ver
diet of the trial jury: "Th State of Oregon
vs Wm Smith: Ws the Juror irt the ahdve
entitled cause find the defendant giltey as
charge in the UictineiiL"

Finukiui Sawkh Orr.-- Mr li Anderson, who
has boon working in the foriillnre factory of
Messrs Cherry and Day, ia this city, for sums

hud th havitnt lat a wltnes.es naao

end kit ths fingers on his left hand sawsd off
by a circular saw lt Saturday, while operat-

ing it will he mors careful in the futures.

This makes the second accident of a siuiiUr
nature that ha occurred in that hop this
Fall.

Nom vrinjM. --At tie meeting of the
Kngiue ( siitip.iny last Thursday evening, the
following excellent nominations for Chief

and Assistant Kngineer of the Fire Depart-

ment were ma te, td be voted for at the an
nual election; which occitrs on th first Mon' j

day in Deocinheri Chief Flnguiccr, Wm

Fres'.on; First Assistant Fiiginctlr, J N

SthiCAL OritRATioM. Dr Sharpies
last Thursday, this city, successfully re-

moved from the bsck of the nock of a Mr
Dickenson, of Jackson county.a tumor about
the site of an egg: W understand that the
Doctor removed one of a similar sue from

th patieut'sid about sloven year ago. The
patient it doing a well a could be expected.

K. or P. Few boniflcial organizations

can show a more substantial record than that
of the Kuight of Pythias. Thfc progress

the order in Oregon and Washington Ter-

ritory is typical of it surcoie elsewhere.
Last year there Were II lodges; this year
there are 24, With a membership of 1,023.

Pot IIujti.no. The hunter are tightly
giving the geese wsrin receptions' 'th
river bar 'below towu.''. Nearly everyon

staying on th bar for half an hour after
nightfall can kill a dotou. Il is estimated

that loOO geese have been killed on Meek'

bar alone". ' " ' . I

AkBhtxii. John Dess of Cottage Grov

precinct, was arrested fn Portland, yestenlay
on a warrant from that place on a charge' of
obtaining money on false pretense. ' Sheriff
Campbell went Po'rtlsnd yesterday and
will bring the prisoner her to day, whem its

will be given a trial.

DiraiHSXD- .- After ws went tu press last

wsek, (he jury In the cos of State IWrvtt,
earn and reported disagreement, nd,uion
motion ot the Prosecuting Attorney, (he ess

was dismissed. Barrett left towri immediate-

ly) going northward. ;

I'm! Thiivm. The clothe Iirr of Mi

Frank Kotx-rt- e ws rnbhsd of a lot clothing

on night tills wuk, and alsi suns pota-

toes from his bun, A doe of bh-- d shot would

be a splendid Teonptior for the guilty "agfe
bond.

LAi KDPf. Mr M M Mark ha opuJ a

laundry In this city on Eighth street, Just

opposite Stewart's livery stUe. Perfect satis-

faction is guaranteed. None but white Wir
employeiL

A. 0. U. W.-- W lertni 'roin Mr E J Mc
Clanahan, that twenty Hir of citin of

Cottage Grove have uods s;iili-'.I"- for th
Institution of a bidg at that city. The bulge

will be Instituted shortly.

Cmir.se or Jvttctufn'.Hr It M Mulbol- -

gress and everyone see n determined to put Uuid returned Junction and ousd bis

it woolJ have probably cwt more than ti e '

their hau 1 to tbe plow ant mak for tb-- ator with a verv fine stock new drug. Give
bim call nd fxamlre his stock.

Prayers bf Oook.

"Why do ynu pray to God out uf a book? '
Iurpici:ely the cam reason that yoa

praise God otitot a book. You would not

like to tit (till aud listen to your minister
sing extemporaneous hymns.. You wish to
join in the hyiiins audibly. So we wish to
join in the prayers audibly, therefore we
have a book, Jesus Christ is our example;
and lit joined in the prayers of tho syna-

gogue and himself gave hi disciples a form
of prayer "Our Father." Are but forms of
prayer liable to formality? We cannot agiee
with the idea you wish to express. Whom
ever "two or three are gathered togethm"
for pubho worship, there must be a form 1

prayer. The question thon arises which is
preferable, an extemporaneous production,
which mnst fail to express your thoughts

feelings, or a most carefully prepared
form mueh of which is inspired in that it is
taken directly from the word of God,

"Are not our sermon too long?"
If you take part in them they will not be

o. service consists of prayer, praise,
the reading of God's Word. If, there

fore, your objection mean anything, it
mean that au hour so devoted is too much
for your spiritual stomach. Such a confess
ion armies nothing against our service, but
argues very much agiut your appetite for
devotion, in which Case, lik a sick man,

ought y ro'cognuo your danger and
oome lo the doctor.

"What is your prayer book!''
Our prayer book is a gr wth. It is made

up of tho choicost devotion of alt agos. It
contains not only our morning and (veiling
services, but it i a ."drill book'1 for fio
whole year. Raoh Sunday of the year is ap
pointed to teach tpocial truth about
our blessed Savior. Thus whatever th
ister may fall to do, th lorvioes ot the
church do not fail to declare the whole coun-

sel of God; There is no chance for ridini
hobbies. It eonipell a systeinatio teaching
of th faith a it Was once lor all delivered
to the Saints.

EI'ISCOPALUM.

Dexter Itema.

Dkxtkr, NovemW It, 1883,

We ivgret to ssy that Mrs K L Wilson is
very 111.

out

and

Our
aud

yon

some

min

Tlis Parker Brdllicfs are futtctiiilg about
head of hogs.

Mrs Mary Kelly, of Cresawell, ai--
o Mr

Mary Keeney, of Goshen, ar visiting her.
Mr Jamrs M Keeny, and a iiumlier of other

Goshciiite havo gone to Eastern Oregon with
a vlw of locating homes.

Mr Gso Mooro and wife, for many years res
idents of this plaoo, but for th lust six years

f Umatilla county, or visiting friends here.

Mr J iimes Bates sturted for hi me on Mon
day lost He will visit frieuds in Southern
California. Good bye, Jim, and wh'n you
reach home don't frrget to speak many giiod

words for Ore;on, but more (siHtcially Lau
county, the premium wht.it growing county of
th world, "Jevins," and don't let it (soap's
your memory.

A number of our citizen went to Portland
time, past, misfortune of th we. k In the of th U H

of

II

A

in

of

on

W

vs

in

nf

the

has to
of

a

0

T

against the Williams Brat for nltogod tresptss
on government bin Is, when it wad shewn

fiut it was a case of malicious prosecution
simply to put money into a certain nian's(?)
pocket, tho cos was disuiinsed at once. 'The
Williams Bros ars honest, industrious men
who attend to their own afTuirn, and ths poop's
are well plensed that this low' dowu attempt at
blackmailing fulledi

M;A8;

flitdly 8old.

Dkxtkk, November 13, 1883

Last Sunday four young men in Itnt Valley

hcird a dog barking at some distance

from the house and concluded that there
must be a panther treed, nnd so snatch-

ing down their gun they went to see. They

had gone but a short distance when they con-

cluded their coats would be incumbrances,
should thoir lives become endangered, and

they threw them aside, and "rushed on to th

rescue. Coming to the tree Inmcatuil by Hi

lurking what should they find but a "domestic

cat" which the dog hoi chased from the honsi)

a lew minutes' bfore. Poor boys how they

were seld arid tornicntcd.
Twins, or niKiR ToiiVEXTuita,

' PtP.tf. At th resilience of Mr Farring-tdu- ,

in this city, a little son aud infant

daughter of Mr and Mr J W Williams,

one the llth snd th other on the I2ih lust
Mr and Mr Williams are from Corvallia,

Snd are here visiting (ho parents and rela-

tives of the latter. Two. of their children
who first took ihefover are about well.

There are no other easos of scarlet fovcr in

towrt, .. '

NuTlcr.. All person indebted to me for

subscription to Daily Oxonian, will please

settle a eoon as possible after reading this

notice. I must have money as I have to pay

for my paper monthly. Hereafter, to all

who will pay $1.00 in advance, I will de

liver the Daily Oregon iao for one calendar
moutlil HrsKuxu Hill.

Nxw Trial OnutMKii. Justus, the young

man who killed his father in Jackson coun-

ty, last Summer, aud who was convicted of

murder,- - has, nn appeal tu the Srrpreme

Court been awarded a now trial.

LwTCBK. Dr Watt lectured at (lie ME
Chnreh last Tuesday evening, and at ths

Court House Thursday and Friday evenings,

on the lubject of l'nipraiici. Th Doctor

is an eloquent speaker.

Mevoki.vl Skkvicm The ineinorul services

of the late Pr f E E Burke, will bs held at th

University Cbapl, iu this city next Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock, Mr 8imu will

delivsr the address.

Umivkk-salm- t
pKXAt'HiHo Meeting will

be hold at the Court House next Sunday,

Nov ISth, ii aud eveuiog, by Rtr E

A McAlisW. Subject, "Attributes of

I cl."

pAJioKtM, A magic lantern affair held

forth at Un . Hall, lust Wednesday eve

niog, t a very small audience. Ejcxue only

i troni?.c first-clos- e tro'ipcs.

Personal.

Mr Joel War i much better.

Mr ias L Pag paid Portland a short visit
this week.

Mr J M Hicks visited Portland U wsek
en business.

Mr A Goldsmith paid Portland a visit one
day this week.

Mr Henry Own baa gone to San Francisco

on swamp laud business.

Judge II D Humphrey will leave for fat
Francisco n day next week.

Dr A I Nicklln hat located In Portland for
t'i practice of Ids profession.

Mr James tlolt rxturnsd from the Eastern.

State last Thursday. His family will lemald
in th Eatit for a short time.

Mr L Harry Montanye, of Albany, was Ust
week guest of Captain .

Mrs Lissa Jacl;man Is nn'.v In Alltany, visit-

ing with her frioml, Mrs Montanye!

Mr W'n l'.dri was registered at th St
Charle Hotel, Portland; one day this week.

Geo Abell has returned home to Portlatd,
after a pleasant visit of nearly two weeks in

this city.

Sam Gnldnuilth, of Portland, came np from

that city last Tuesday. He w ill remain In
town several weeks.

Mr J W Matlock, of Goshen, roturnod
Wednesday from Uuiatilly couuty, where he
had bey visiting relatives.

lr Geo Bushnell, who ho been attending
e at the Cooper Medical Institute, of

San Francisco, came home Lvt Saturday.
Prof O P Lee; formerly ot th Eugen publio

trhool, Is now lit Philadoli'hia, Ta, having re-

signed his professorship ill the ' Washlugtoa
Territorial University;

Hon J K Weatherford; ot Albany, paid

Eugene a piofeaslonal visit last Saturday, re-

maining over Sunday. Mr Weatherford is one
uf Llun's most iMipular ritUena.

Mr Isaao Zumwalt and 1 1 Zumwalt, of
Irving, have returned from their recent trip to

the East They say that Oregon is th bast

country they saw Iu their travels,

Judgo Bean goes to Corvalli Mouday,

where he will hold th regular term of the
Henton county Circuit Court Mr Bean ia

making one of the most popular Judge that
over presided in this district;
' We undorahmd that Mr Zifflt'l Crabtree,'

who went Kant on the Pioneer Exailrsion; is

at the Arkansas Hot Springs; where hs Intends

remaining durimr the Winter; HU health i

much better than when he left her.
Cottage Qrova Itema.

rilOM OUR 81'KCtAL CUKIIKHPONDKirT.

Nov. 14. 1833.

Sunday and Monday wer lovely day,
more lik Muy (ran November.

There wa a hoise buyer here last wesk.
Mr Cooley told a spin for $373.

M inset May and Bell Pa'sous, of Cresa-

well, woreiu town Sunday,

Mr Jack Shield ha told hi farm and
iuteudi moving to CotUg GrctJ, o we

losrai

Mr llufu Cochran h) turns' 1 home this
week from Lake county, whsr he hat bn
lince July.

Th protracted meeting doted Mondsy
night There were Heveral new meuiber

added to th church.

Ten thousand railroad tie came doWd

from Howe's mill last week Mr Frank
Whipple superintended tlie rilri.

Married, at the residence of the bride'
psrouts, In this place, Nov lllli; by Wm
Vaughn, J P, Mr Dick Burton and Mis
Klluu lieufro; all of Lane couuty.

A rax.

Brevities.

For good dentistry go to Clark.

Bring your chickens to Bettiuan'.

Swift k Co. will pay th highest market
price for chickens. ,l

Go to Swift & Co.' lor frejh California
candies, crackers, ko,

Pacific Rubber Paint is th best; all lixcd

cans at Luckey and Bristnw.'s '

The Idrgvst xtock of carpet, oil cloth and
matting just received at Friendly'.

Swift & Co.' goods ar all uuw and bought
for cash, ami ari sold cliesp for cash.

littles, furs, chickens and all kinds of pro-- '
duce boiight fur cuu at A. Goldsmith'.

Swift k Co. sell vanned goods, put Of this
year, as cheap ss can be bought iu toWn;

Bring your butter to O. liottman if yoa
want the highest price; also all kind! of pro--'

duce.

Mr S If Friendly will pay the highest
cash market price for wheat Give hiin a
call before selling your (train tlsewher.

LOCAL MARKET REPORT.

, , El oKNR, Nov. J6, 1883.'
Wheat --00 cU on board rsrs, .

Oits 50 cU nett

SiJos-- 13.

Hains W.IO'
Shoulders-- 0,l- -

LaM- -l

Butter SO's.S.V
K,",'s 3S ets rer t ,
1'oUitoes -- yOo per buheL

Havhig lately Issued a circular descriptive of
Ijkne ernnity rf 19,000 copies, I can furnish

the some free to parties wishing to send them
Kaxt to friends. They furnish more informa-
tion, such as the immigrant wants, than yoa
could writ iu a letter of 20 pages. I am also

ertiug with E. J. Huiglit A Co., of Port-ku-

Oregon, the unwt active, si'ergetio and
thoroughly sylvertrsed' firms' om W Pacilio
O.wat i'artit ha.ing real estate t sell will
tin-- i it to their adv-tnt- t pls the sam in
my han.ts, as I am' constantly iecreBsing my
a IvortnwuunU, an I am fuHy dsturminesi tliat
lar'o oMiutjr s!iaV! have her soars of th immi-

gration bound
Gr.n. M. Miuca.'

Ell l)Ats.-- Dr llord, a CotUgs Grov phy-cian- ',

was nnt'l by Mtrshat Attebery,
ThuriHUy evening for distiul'ing Dr Watt's

tonieranoe meeting', snd np-- tt i d Friilay
w:sntenceJ to svx' ilajs in t!.s city jail,
where bs now Hi .wi drunk at
the tiuM of the arrest

Whx.it SoLC Mr 3 II Friendly, during the

ptt week has purthasi ot the following

pirti's als.ut l.'.OOO bosfiels: Mosrtrs Bushnell,

Arniit.-.;- lur aud Pitzer. heat is stevl-itvr-

mg, greatly to tl.e stifsetion of iJ
U: li r Ir.eu Is. , -


